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IL We come now to Regnlar Pastoral Visit-
ing. This branch of Pirochial work stands
next in importance ta visiting the sick.

My rule is to visit everybody under my
charge regularly twice a year. In those visita
a great deal may be done, but is must be done
wihh tact." Apply the rule of common sense
however, and we need not fear the result. If
we bear in mind that we are doing.Christs
work and endeavour Io do it as Hd would have
it done, we cannot go far wrong in this part
of our duty. As a mile it is not a difficnult
matter to lead the subjc.t of conversation into
the desired ehanrel. I generally rend a por-
tion of Scripture, catechize the children, make
a few remarrks unittable to the occasion, and
pray in accordance therewith. I have seldom
found apathy very prominent at such times.
The first visit may not bo so successful a-' de-
sired, but in nine cases out of t. n, the second
or third will break through the icy barrier of
indifference. At ail events wateh for opoor-
tunities. If we do we seldom watch in vain.
An oppnrtunity may arise when wu least ex
peet it for speaking somu eomforting word.
nme cheer-ilr portion Of Scripture, which

shall help lighten the bur den of sone he'avy
laden heart. Some weary snul. through God's
bolp may be led to Chri,'t, by a kind and living
word spoken in season. Who can tell how
mnch may be done by such visits ? God works
in a silent myvstorious way and we know not
when He may be making the greatest usa of us,
Hiq unworthy servants. If our hearta are
filled with love to God, what is there we shall
not be willing ta do, in arder to lead ta Christ,
Ris lambs that are straying amid the pomps
and vanities of this wickud world, seeking te
quench their thirst ut dry fonntains. Out of
the ulness of a loving hear we should bear our
faithful testimony to them, and lead thern to
the haven ofi ro.t to fird their pouce in Jesus
which lie alone con give. We ought, romem-
bering the deciaration we made beforo we were
ordained, the solemn responsibilities we took
upon our-selves, and the exhortation given us
at that time, ta male it the grand object of'
our pastoral visiting ta provde Fpiritual life
and devotedness among our Parishioners. Life
and interest is what we have to awaken. This
gained and we have made considerable advance
ment in our work.

I am eone of those who believe in beautifal
services in the worsbip 'of God. Make the
ritual as beanriful, solemn, impressive and at-
tractive as we can. "Worsbip the Lord in the
beauty of holiness." Lot it bc seen that it is
not a dead format thing-a durmb show. Our'
public wortship is the principal thing, but it li
not enongh. The services will benetit only
those who attend them. They may be the
grandest, the mnost solemn, the most devout
and hoarty, and the preracher mray sot forth the
words of truth and soberrness witb inexurossable
power und pathos of voice, but if the careless
and indifferent de not attend how ar they to
be editied ?

What is ta be donc thon ? Why, if they do
not come to us we must go ta threm. 'Go yu
into the higbwarys and hedges and compel theni
te cone ii." Our Church services do not envoi'
aIl the ground. Wet mist go out into the field
where the work is to be dote. The work to
be done is saving men's souls, the conversion of
sinners, the cr eles and indifferent whom no
services cn reach.

We may ineet with manydisappointments.
The work may be discouraging-almosrt hope-
less perhaps,-but whiom do vo serve? We
may meet with coldnes, haidiness, want of
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appreciation. Need we never look behind for
a solution of this diffiunlity ? Mav there not
be a little fault on both sides? What ls the
relationship between priest and people, teacher
and taught ?

These are questions which every clergyman
may be called upon to answer for bimself in
connection with the re-ults of bis work. The
eircumstance which influences more than any
other the success or otherwise of a Pastor's
work is the relationship exiiting between the
cleigyman and people. We are sometimes too
ready to tnrn toward8 the congregation for the
explanation of tue cause of that lack of accep-
tance which in some cases characterizes our
sacred fonctions. Oftentimes it is not indif-
ference on the part of the people that ii to
blame so much as some want of sympathy bc-
tween the laader and led-between shepherd
and flock. If the clergyman throws himself
heart and soul, into the daily lives, the trials
and troubler, and the happiniess of bis congre-
gation, if he is ever holding out the right hand
of genial friendship and hospitality, and going
in and out amongst them as a 1-ving sympathiz
ing friend, and not alwiays endeavourinig to
impress upon them his dignity and importance,
and iheir littleness, ihere muet of iieceswity
arise a feeling of real respect, deepeiing daily
i.,to a tirm and lastitig uffection wlich nought
will or ever can dissolve, and which must go
a long way towards influencing thu spiritual
lives of the people, as wel as confirming thon
in an unewerving faitbfuilnes to their religious
duties.

III This brings us te the third head. Soci-
able or Neighborly visita.

These seem to b a great waste of time, but
they are expected of' us, and we must yiold to
sorne extent ta the demand. I will not say
that people are just in theoe demands, but
nevertheless there in the fact that we are ex-
pected to visit in a sociable way. Of course,
do our very bent and we cannot satisfy people
in this respect. The Congregationaliets cali
their minister the Teaching member of the
Chu rch. We are expected to ho also the vi.it
ing member.

But .hese neighborly visits may not be al-
together the wuste of time they seem. The
clergymen may do much good in this way.
He may take this opportunity of engendering
a kindly feeling towards himself, wbich wili
bh of great value to him in his sacred minis-
trations. He may have mary opportunities of
dropping the good seed without appearing ta
do ao. If he take an interest in the temporal
concerna of bis flock, ho will find them more
accessible for the advancement of thoir spir-
tuai welfare. It is bis duty to enter into theil
pleasures, moreover, with the view of elevat-
rg und refiting thom. Of course ho will not

in ibis case forget that he is the clergyman-
the spiritual pastor. His manner aud rpecch
will be such as becorme bis character and posi-
Lion. I do not moar by ibis that thore will be
any prudery and undue stiffoess about him
Ln short, lot him be all that characterizes a
true gentleman, and be reed not be afraid oi
doing anything except doing wrong or duing
nothiig.

The clergyman should be an example to hi,
flock in evury sense of the word, and in order
to effect this ho must be an educationary in.
fluenco in their sociable life.

He will bofollowing more closely in bis Mas-
ter's footsteps, if ha bu found in the Marilage
Feast Chamber as well as in the sick room, as
a ,a on "in the woIld," though not "of the
world."

A great deal bas been said and written con-
cerning theclergymun's position in society, but
:othing with greater truth and force than the
following, which I quote froua "Evan's Bishop-
ric of souls."

" Let but the clergyman be faithful in minis-
tration, diligent in visitation ; careful in adding
to the treasures of his heart and ho will have a
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clear view of the bounds to whichýbis time and
the solemnity of"bis character confine him; ho
will be sober and vigilant, Fo as at overy mo.
meqt te b alive to the inconsistency of the man
of the congregation with the man of company
-of the man of visitation with the man of

" He will not forget where and what he is;
as a guest at table, he will remember that ho es
a minister of God's Holy Word and Sacraments,
an instructor of the living, a consoler nf thedy-
ing ; and thnu he will never be lost sight of in
Ihe mere minister te man's amumement ; even
the stranger will discover his office, not by his
clothes, nor yet by unseasonable intrusion of
subjects tno solemn for the occasion; but by
that indescribable propri, ty, that modest dig-
nity, that gentleness and severity, which isde.
rivei fron the habituai exercise of bis profes-
sion."

" Such a character doces indeed sanctify so-
ciety,-all that ho says tends ta useful inform-
ation, and he often finds occasion to drop
enmethin e, which falling as good seed, may in
time yield good fruit."

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THZ lissloPRT.-No answer ha, as yet been
received f-am the Arc 'bishop nf Catnte--hniy
stating whnm ho and the Archbishop of Y-irk
and the Bishop (if London bad decided npon
as the successor to the late Bishop. It ha%,
however, been rumoured ihat a br'other.in-law
of the Archbishop of York bas been selected.
This may or may not b; b t no letter bas as
yet been received explaining the errors or in.
ftrmalities in the paper, mentioned in the
A-bbishnp'" telegram received while the Sy-
nod wae in session.-Recorder.

AMnuats'R-Last Sunday. RAv. W. C. Wilson,
Rector of All Saints. Springhill, took the duty
at Christ Church. There was the usnal mora-
ing and ovening service, and two celebrations
of the Hoiv Eunharist and near-ly forty commu.
nicants, Mr. Wilson also delivoied two admir-
able and impressive sermons. Prayers are said
daily, morning and evening duiring the eason
of Advent. Rev. C. C. V. Brine. deacon in
char-go, officiating.

LoCKEPOT.-The following is from the Park-
stone Rominder. a weekly paper printed in Park-
stone. Diriet, G B:

The Rev. Simon Gibbons, Rector of Locke-
pnrt, Nova Scotia, preached on Sunday eveniag
last one of his very interesting and characteris-
Lic sermons, descriptive of Missionary wnrk
among the English speaking population of Bri-
tish-America, and made an earnest appeal for
assistance towards the needs of bis large and
ext-emaly p)fr Parkih in Nova Scotia. He
ilso addressed the congregation of the Chapel

of the Hily Angels in like manner in the after-
noon. The pecuniary result was that £11 18s
in all was collected for his Missions, £2 9â Sd
of this being given at the Chapel.

WINDSOR FoRKs.-St. Michael's Church after
being closed for several weeks. to admit of
painting.&c., was reopened on Sunday, the 20th.
Owing to the unfavorable state of the weather
there was nnly a small congregation preseont.

The walls of the nlave have been blocked and
painted in three tints, while the chancel is
painted with a dark red, with gold bnr'dering
The seat%, pulpit, doors, &., have also been
brightened with a new coat. Altogether the
little charer ncw presents a neat and attrac-
tive arppearance. It is due to the centractor,
Mr. Van Malder, ta say that the mombers of
the congtregation are well pleased with bis ex-
ocution of the work.

PzamoNAL.-Tho Rev. Simon Gibbons, Locke
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